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LOtAL AND PERSONAL
J. A. Pony tnul taiully ent Sun-tin- y

Willi friends nt Uio Opp mine.
Members of tho l'rcsbytcrlnn Sun-iln- y

bpIiooI tiro enjoying n plrnlc nt
Hobo'b Grove, near Phoenix, today.

Tho concreto foumlntlon tor tho
now band Mnnd In tho city park has
been put lu nml work on tho struc-tur- o

proper will commenco soon, the
cement bjocks having already been
placed m tho ground.

"VV.iD. West, of Silver Lake, Oregon,
lajh Mcdford visiting tho Law tons
and Mrs. UtiSKins. .Mr. csi js n

United Stnts commissioner at Silver
Lake and Is taking Ills annual vaca-

tion. With tho completion of the Pa-

cific Jfc Eastern railroad to a junction
with tho Oregon trunk line In Eastern
Oregon, ho states, then will bo a largo
field opened for a wholesale business
for Mcdford. All south eastern Ore-

gon, bo eays. will naturally bo Me!-ford- 's

business field.
'Jcarfcln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,

Qlcim O. Tayior), attorncy-at-la-

over Jackson County Dank Building,
Mcdford.

Mrs. L. AW Gore, of Butte Falls,
left this morning for a visit with
Portland friends.

Mrs. Hasklns, accompanied by her
friends,. Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Blxby,
visited Woodvlllo today.

Brick Ico cream, --all kinds and
colors. Hardens Bakery; phono 371.
Prompt delivery.

Mrs. J. B. Mccham and Mrs. VT. L.
Cook left Uils morning Tor a visit
with friends In Oakland, Oregon.

Miss Fannie Hasklns has returned
from a visit to Newport.

Wanted A young dog that will
chase wild animals of any descrip
tion. Send full Information to "Fair-view-,"

Jacksonville.
E. E. Bagley, or Ashland, was" In

Mcdford today on business.
Dick McDowell, Homer Rothcrmal

and Tom Kohler made up a fishing
party for Koguo river Saturday.

Miss Hasel Emerick visUod rela-

tives at Ashland Sunday.
Bardon's Bakery now delivers Ices

and Ico cream to any part of tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Obenchaln, of
Butte Falls, were In Mcdford today.

T. II. B. Taylor of Woodvlllo Is In

Mcdford and Jacksonville today on
business.

A matured mutual life endowment
policy Is the abundant harvest ot the
wiso man. Sco J. F. Hutchason.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mahoney, of
Grants Pass visited Medford friends
Sunday. Mr. Mahoney was for years
Western Union Telegraph operator
hero and was Interested in several
valuable properties about town, all
ot which ho has since sold. He is a
loyal Medford booster, notwithstand-
ing anil a kindly word for the old
town is always coming from him.

Telephone 371, Rardons Bakery
for cake, Ices and Ice cream; prompt
delivery. "

Her. F. M. Canfleld, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South at
Grants Pass preached Sunday at the
Southern Church In Medfodr. Rev.
J. P. Hlpps, who has been the pastor
at the Medfdrd church since last fall,
has given up his work and with his
family, 1s en route to North Carolina,
where he has been assigned Rev.
Hlpps in going to Carolina, is return-
ing to his native state.

Are now buying peaches, prunes
and pears. If you want to sell for
cash at tho highest market price, see
us. Producers Fruit Co. 137

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. "Hlggcnbotham
of Kanes Creek vtelted in Medford
Monday.

Mose Barkdull and B. T. Van do
Car wero among tho successful an-

glers Sunday, returning late at night
withh twelve lino steelhead, Includ-

ing several six pounders, caught in
the upper Rogue.

Mrs. E. S. Meyer, left this morn-

ing for an extended vlblt with rela-

tives In Indiana.
Miss Alta Naylor, who has been

visiting for several weeks with her
slBter, Mrs. G I Rschermerhorn, re-

turned this morning to her homo In

San Francisco.
Tom Gallagher of Rock Point,

spent Sunday with Medford friends.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Dy Phone 2371

Night Phones F. W. Weeks 9071.
A. K. Orr, MM.

LAD1T ASSISTANT.

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker ttnd Kmbalmw

i:

::

BucceMor to tho undertaking de--
Z partment ot Medford Furniture Co.

i Office with Medford Furniture Co. i;

Telephpnea; Day, Bell 351; ':

i John. Perl, residence, Dell 4111, ;;

i iiowe i79u ;

0, W. Conkla 8801. J. U. But- -

tier 3571.
I AMnUIiAKCE BKRVIOBicrrrrryirr

' Mrs. It E. loar left today tor
Hilt, California, tor n visit with re-

latives,
Mrs. V. II. Farrnr, ot Gold Ray

was lu the city today on business.
A. J. Johnson and family wero

among the several who loft on No 15

this morning for a two weeks stay
at Colestln.

G. 11. Ends and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Davis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Davis left today for a couple of
wee,ks stay at Colestln.

Miss Ruth Woodford left this
t morning for a visit with friends at
Hilt, California.

Mrs. A. E. Woody, who has been In
Medford for several weeks visiting
A. N. Woody and other relatives left
this morning for her homo in Chi-

cago.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stewart. Mrs.

G. L. Davis and Mrs. M. E. Smith,
left Saturday by automobile for
Klamath Hot Springs, Klamath Falls
andvCratcr Lake. They expect to be
absent about ten days.

M,r. nnd Mrs, Chas. T. Bohn. or
North Yakima, Wasn., are In Med-

ford looking the city over.
W. W. Campboll. O. A. Haultor and

A. F. Whitman, or Toledo, Ohio, are
registered at the Nash.

Arthur, Edward and Roland Geary
nnd Ralph .Lincoln, of Griffin Creek
arc enjoying several days fishing on
Rogue river.

lid Phipps and two sons left this
morning for a couple of days camp-
ing trip in tho Umpqua country.
They will also visit Crater Lako nnd
Pelican Bay before returning,

Scot Davis, W. II. McGowan and
John Johnson arc over In the Little
.Applegatc country enjoying" a few
jlays fish Ins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Casscl and
daughter of Aberdeen. South Dakota,
are In Medford on a visit to Mrs. R.
A. Thaler and family. Mr. Cassel is

cashier or the Aberdeen National
bank and is taking a several months

--vacation in tho Pacltlc Coast country.
W. D. Allen and A. Lemons were

nt Rogue river Sunday and brought
back with them fourteen rine steel
heads.

II. I. Lumsden and family, C. I.
Hutchison and family and Trevc
Lumsden are up at .the King camping
grounds on Butte Creek. The women
folk ot the party are keeping camp
and the men have gone further Into
the forests In quest of big game.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heilbriner and
Mrs. J. E. Toft returned Sunday
night from a few weeks of a good
time at Newport.

Welford Belliveau of Butte, Mon-

tana, Is registered nt the Nash.
John Stamm, recently from the

Klondike country, has leased ground
from Mr. Coleman and will at once
commence the erection of a store
building on west Main street. The
site Is west of and adjoining the
new Hotel Medford. The building
will have a pressed brick front, will
be 16x20 feet In size and will be
used by Mr. Stamm for a cigar and
confectionery store.

Engineer Osgood reports tho sewer
6stem In Central Point nearly com-

pleted and the streets ready for pav-

ing. There are to be a goodly num-

ber of water pipe extensions made
this summer and fall. Mr. Osgood
states that the water system for that
town, although the water Is pumped
from wells, is quite sufficient for the
present use and will be for several
years.

Mrs. Mort Lawton of Millers, Nev-

ada, is visiting in Medfodr with J. W.
Lawton and family.

H. F. Lewis and F. M. Lewis of
Honolulu, and E. L. Lewis of San
Francisco are In Medford for a sev-

eral days stay. These gentlemen
have extensive land Intervals lying
eabt of Phoenix and they aro here
looking after these-- Interests.

A. W. Walker, the liveryman, has
signed a contract with the Rau-Mo- hr

roinpany for the establishing and
maintaining of a bus lino between
tho depots and tho New Mcdford
Hotel. Mr. Wnlker will purchase a
now rulibertlred outfit for tho work
and service Is expected to commenco
about September 1st.

CLEVHriANO, Ohio, Aiip. 7.
Anna II.vlnml( cashier of the Star
Itakinc company, wa Hrohbctl hxlay
f a sateliel coiitainiift; $1000 while

cu mute to the bank in which the
company depoaim funds. Two men
drove up to the fidewulk along which
the girl win walking and aftor one
iiad jumped out of their buggy nnd
grabbed the 6utehel, they whipped up
their hono and made good their es
l'UK.

-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
.4.4.4.-.4-..4--f4- '

FOR KENT 0 room unfurnished
hotiao with bath. 228 N. Central
avenue. 123

FOK SALE A mulo, wagon and
harness. Inquire 520 Park ave-
nue. Phono G043. 122

FOK SALE One tent, four guns,
cheap. Inqulro S29 East Ninth
street. 122

arnPFOKD matl tribunk mrdford. ok hook Monday, august 7, imi.

.IT -.-NT SifcNfc RECIPROCITY MEASURE;
BECOMES A LAW WITH NEW GOLD PEN

PRESIDENT TAFT SIGNING TKH CANADIAN RECIPROCITY'SIU..S SECRETARY KNQX.STA.NDING k M(it r

The necomiKuiYiug picture Miows the Chief Kxeeutiw juM ns liu

sMgnPtl the Onmulinu-reciprocit- y bill, ll was made lnwwu!i n gold pen
purchased for the occasion by l'roideiit Tuft liinwolf mul Inler preet-e- l

to Senator Pem-uf- of Pennylvnuin, clinmiuui of'Ihe innl commit-le- e

on finance, ns n token of npnrc-i'iiitio- n lor gniiUn tho lull through r.

troublesome

HOOTS WOMAN

SPURNING HIM

San Francisco Man Puts Bullet Inj

Another's Wife and Then Turns

Gun On Himself Falls Dead Over'

Body of Victim.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cab, Aug. ".
His ilicit love punicd, George For-..ytb- e,

aged 40, idiot Mrs.' Catherine
Decker, aged 113, through the head at
her home here today, and then, turn-

ing the gun ujHin himself, sent a bul-

let through hi:? own brain. He fell

dead over the hotly of his wounded
victim.

Fred Decker, husband of the in
jured woman, who liad left the coll-

ide but a few seconds before the
shooting, returned at the sound of
the shot. He tiuiekly summoned a
pliyieian' who pronounced Forty th
beyond aid. llie woman was rnMied

1- -

' to the Cent ml Emergent' v liospilal
i nml an operation, pertornuMj. yflui

bullet passed Ihrough the head, en- -
tortus; at llie right -- ido of the face
Jitul pa.iu out through tho left
cheek.

Little hope is held out for her ro-co- x

cry.

ADMIRAL TOGO VISITS

ACADEMY

WASHINGTON'. I) C, Aug.
Togo went today to Aiuiapo-li- -

to visit the United States naval
academy, lie will review the cadets,
lunch with the commandant of the
academv and return here this even-

ing to be the guot of Secretary
Knox at (linnets lie will be
the guest of the National club.

Lynchln San Francisco.
SAN FllANCISCO, Cnl.. Aug. ?.

President James Lnch of tho Inter-
national Typographical I'nlon, nrrlv--

ed here today from tho east to pre- -

Iparo for the convention of tho or- -'

ganlzatlon, of which ho la tho head.

Back to Nature

FEMALE QUACK

UNDER ARREST

"Doctor" Hiiztcrd, the Woman "Fast

Cure1' Specialist, Chnrncd With

Cnuslnn the Death of English Pn-tle- nt

by Starvation.

SKATTI.K, Wash., Aug. 7.-- Linda

llurficld llnr.r.anl, the woinuii "fast
i tiro" speeiaINt who i charged with
causing the death of Miss Claire
Williamson by starvation, will be
brougbt to Seattle today and lodged
in tho comity jail.

"I will get $10,000 bail nil right,"
said Dr. Hauarrf this morning. "Tho
(locloro have been angry because 1

have been successful with my euro'"
she continued, "and when Claire died
they thought they had n great chance
to get me out of the way. Hut they
won't do it."

Tho charge of murder in the, lirat
degree is lodged against Mm. Has
zard, ami her sou it) trying to get bail
for her todaj.

Mrs. Hazard was arrested at her
sanitarium at Olatla Saturday nf
tcmooii.

Claire Williamson, who died under
the fast cure, was the daughter of
a British army officer. With her
sister Dorothea slio came to Seattle
last "winter, lkith susteru went to
the Hiizxnrd sanitarium in April for
treatment, Claire died tin Ma.V 1U

and Mr. Hazzard tried --to have wv
self "appointed administratrix of her
estate as well as guardiah of Mim.
Dorothea, who she alleged, was of in
finn mind.

At this juncture, KritiMi Consul
Aguzm of Tnconin interfered and the
arrest of "Dtoctor" Hazzard fol- -

lowed.

SAN BERNARDINO FIRES
NOW COMPLETELY OUT

SAN nKUXAfiniNO. Cal., Aug. 7

The forest fires which during the
last two have swept 100 square miles
of timber nnd watershed of the San
Ilenardlno raiiRo nro completely out
Forest Supervisor Charlton, this af-

ternoon paid off hla force of more
thnn 500 men.

A hen is not supposed to have much com-

mon sense or tact, hut every time she
lays an egg she cackles forth the fact.

A rooster hasn't got a lot of intellect to
show, but none the less most roosters
have enough good sense to crow.

The mule, the most despised of beasts,
has a persistent way of letting people
know he's around by his insistent bray.

The busy little bees they buzz, bulls
bellow and cows moo, and watch Mogs
bark, and ganders quack and doves and
pigeons coo.

The peacock spreads Jus tail and squawks;
pigs squeal, robins sing, and even ser-

pents know enough to hiss before they
sting.

i .

But Man, the greatest masterpiece that'
nature could devise, will often stop.and
hesitate before he'll
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The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL 1100,000.00

J surplus ao,oo'o.oo
T

J SAKE IlKI'OSIT IIO.VIM Will MViT. A (IIINKUAI. IIANKI.N'd ;

m'SINESSTUANHAtTEII. WE SOLHIX VOI'lt I'ATUHNAUK. ;X4.'Ht'''
In New Quarters

Wo nro now Uk-iiIoi- I in hirKOr quurtorn,
at tho ouHt und of .Im'Ubon --Street, noronri
Hour Crook.

Mill work of till kiutlH on oliortont notioo

Medford Builders Supply Co.

Phono Homo 2-- 1 L Eiint .lacknou St.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
HENRY M, MARSH

AJ1 ordors promptly attonded to night or dny. Short
und long hnula. Moving houHoholtl rooiIh u HpiuMiilly

Union tonmators.
Office 5 S. Front

PaGlllc 4171 Home 80 Resilience Main 613

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranchos and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. 0. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, l'mnp.s,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

city of Mcdford, on long titnu, easy pay-
ments.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main paved
street; cement sidewalks and paving in;
also sowers, walor and light. Long time,
easy payments.

430 ACRES LAND, UfiO acres alfalfa laud,
80 acres fruit land, perpetual water right
with water for irrigating 1000 acres; long
time, easy payments.

340 ACRES LAND, 200 aeros alfalfa land,
balance fruit land, 1 mile from railroad,
on long time easy terms.

5000 ACRES LAND in tracts of from 40
acres upwards; price $25.00 per acre and
upwards; suitable for alfalfa, fruit slock
and general farming purposes; long time,
easy payments.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS just within and
adjoining city limits, at a bargain, on 5
annual payments.

Gold Ray Realty Co.
210 WEST MAIN STREET.
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